Summary 0 A series of three experiments was conducted with three C 3 perennial grasses\ Pan! icum virgatum "short rhizomes forming distinct clones#\ Schizachyrium scoparium "caespitose# and Bouteloua gracilis "caespitose#\ to determine whether intraclonal regulation was characterized by interdependence\ independence or a combination of both processes[ Speci_c hypotheses tested were] "i# all ramets within individual clones are physiologically integrated^"ii# ramet hierarchies "several connected generations# within individual clones are capable of acquiring soil nitrogen equally from localized nutrient!rich pulses^and "iii# nitrogen is retained within individual hierarchies through allocation to sequentially developed ramet generations[ 1 Mean 04 N atom percent excess values within labelled ramet hierarchies were 09Ð10! fold greater than in immediately adjacent ramet hierarchies\ and 094Ð026!fold greater than in the remaining ramet hierarchies within clones for all three species[ This pattern of 04 N distribution demonstrates that physiological integration does not occur among all ramets within individual clones and that ramet hierarchies function as integrated physiological individuals[ 2 Ramets in closer proximity to a 04 N pulse in soils acquired disproportionately greater amounts of the isotope compared to more distant ramets within clones for all three species[ Inequitable resource acquisition among ramet hierarchies establishes the potential for asymmetric intraclonal competition below!ground and the devel! opment of size inequalities among hierarchies[ 3 Approximately 10[6)\ 2[4)\ 0[6) and 1[2) of the initial 04 N pool was allocated from the _rst ramet generation to the second and third "spring cohort#\ third "autumn cohort# and fourth generations\ respectively[ However\ the magnitude of nitrogen allocation from parent to juvenile ramet generations was relatively consistent\ with 06Ð21) of the 04 N pool within parental ramets allocated to juvenile ramets [ Inter! generational 04 N allocation in S[ scoparium clones therefore demonstrates a high degree of interdependence within individual ramet hierarchies[ 4 Clones of the rhizomatous and two caespitose grasses investigated functioned as assemblages of autonomous ramet hierarchies\ but ramet generations within indi! vidual hierarchies were e}ectively integrated[ Consequently\ intraclonal regulation in these temperate\ perennial grasses is characterized by both ramet interdependence and independence[ The occurrence of ramet independence throughout much of the life history of perennial grasses demonstrates the ecological importance of clonal fragments to genet and population maintenance and emphasizes that this may be the most relevant scale to investigate further the ecology of this important and widely distributed group of clonal plants 
Introduction
The ecological interpretation of intraclonal regulation in clonal plants has shifted from one of exclusive ramet interdependence "e[g [ Marshall + Sagar 0854P itelka + Ashmun 0874# to one encompassing ramet independence as a potential mechanism "e[g[ Cain 0889^Kelly 0884#[ Physiological subdivision within clonal plants has been termed sectoriality\ and emphasizes the combined bene_ts of independence "autonomy# and interdependence "integration# "Mar! shall 0885^Price et al[ 0885^Vuorisalo + Hutchings 0885#[ Evidence for the limited occurrence of inter! dependence among ramets originates from various sources including isotopic labelling "Welker et al[ 0880^Price et al[ 0881#\ severing of vascular con! nections "Williams + Briske 0880^Hartnett 0882# and clonal architecture "Gatsuk et al[ 0879^Wilhalm 0884B
riske + Derner 0887#[ This evidence has lead to the hypotheses that physiological integration operates at a _ner scale than that of the entire clone in several graminoid species "Briske + Butler 0878^de Kroon + Kwant 0880# and that ramet hierarchies "several connected ramet generations# function independently within clones "Welker et al[ 0876\ 0880^Williams + Briske 0880#[ Greater insight into the extent and sig! ni_cance of physiological integration is required to interpret more accurately mechanisms of ramet regu! lation\ spatial organization of ramets within clones and the ecological success associated with various groups of clonal plants "i[e[ phalanx vs[ guerrilla stra! tegies\ sensu Lovett!Doust 0870# [ If ramet hierarchies function as autonomous units within clones\ then equitable resource sampling among ramet hierarchies within clones may poten! tially mediate the extent of intraclonal regulation[ A broadly distributed root system associated with each ramet hierarchy may potentially enable all ramet hier! archies to access soil resources equitably within the immediate vicinity of individual clones[ Therefore\ a small!scale resource limitation or nutrient!rich pulse would equitably constrain or promote growth of all ramet hierarchies within a clone\ rather than only the hierarchies nearest the resource pulse[ It is conceivable that equitable resource acquisition among ramet hier! archies may minimize intraclonal competition\ pro! mote ramet interdependence and enhance growth e.ciency of the clone[ Clonal organization as an assemblage of auton! omous ramet hierarchies would necessitate e}ective physiological integration among ramets within hier! archies to minimize competitive interactions\ increase residence time of limiting nutrients and reduce soil nutrient demand[ In nitrogen!poor environments\ e.cient nitrogen allocation from old\ senescing leaves to new\ developing leaves has been interpreted as an adaptive mechanism "Hill 0879^Jonasson + Chapin 0874^Hocking 0884^Aerts 0885#[ Intergenerational nitrogen allocation has been documented in numer! ous perennial grasses "e[g [ Pitelka + Ashmun 0874Ŵ elker + Briske 0881#\ graminoids "e[g[ Jonsdottir + Callaghan 0889# and annual cereals "e[g[ Simpson et al[ 0871^MacKown et al[ 0878#[ However\ all of these investigations have evaluated the relative sink strengths of existing ramet generations over short time periods\ rather than nitrogen retention through e}ec! tive allocation within sequentially developed ramet generations [ The extent of ramet interdependence vs[ inde! pendence may potentially be mediated by resource availability in speci_c habitats[ Caraco + Kelly "0880# have proposed that intraclonal ramets may be inte! grated to a lesser extent in environments with high resource availability compared to those with low resource availability[ It could be inferred from their models that juvenile ramets in high resource avail! ability environments may become self!su.cient more rapidly because of e.cient resource acquisition directly from the environment\ while ramets in low resource availability environments may maintain interdependence for longer periods because of limited resource availability[ A series of three experiments was conducted to test whether intraclonal regulation in three C 3 perennial grasses was characterized by interdependence\ inde! pendence or a combination of both processes[ Speci_c hypotheses were] "i# all ramets within individual grass clones are physiologically integrated^"ii# ramet hier! archies within individual grass clones are capable of equitably acquiring soil nitrogen from localized nutri! ent!rich pulses peripheral to individual clones^and "iii# nitrogen is retained within individual hier! archies by e.cient allocation to sequentially de! veloped ramet generations[ Hypotheses "i# and "ii# were tested with three C 3 perennial grasses\ Panicum vir`atum "short determinate rhizomes forming robust and spatially distinct clones^Hartnett 0882#\ Schizachyrium scoparium "caespitose# and Bou! teloua`racilis "caespitose#\ that are distributed along an eastÐwest environmental gradient in the North American Great Plains[ Evaluation of a dominant species in each of three communities characterized by a wide range of resource availabilities "e[g[ 1[4!fold variation in annual precipitation and soil organic car! bon in the 9Ð09 cm soil depth^Zak et al[ 0883# pro! vided a more robust test of hypotheses "i# and "ii# compared to an evaluation of multiple species in a single community[ Hypothesis "iii# required more intensive sampling and isotopic analyses\ so it was tested with a single caespitose species\ racilis were separated into three components] "i# the labelled ramet and its associated hierarchy "i[e[ connected ramet generations#^"ii# the four to _ve hierarchies immediately adjacent to the labelled hierarchy^and "iii# all remaining hierarchies[ Di.culty in deter! mining hierarchies in P[ vir`atum necessitated that clones be separated into] "i# the labelled ramet^"ii# the associated ramets within the hierarchy^and "iii# ramets in the remaining hierarchies[ Heights of the labelled ramet were measured at the time of injection and prior to destructive harvest for all three species " Table 0# Table 0 Mean "2 SE# values for three architectural attributes of three dominant C 3 perennial grasses along an eastÐwest environmental gradient in the North American Great Plains[ An individual parental ramet within each clone was labelled with 04 N to evaluate the potential for physiological integration among all ramets within a clone[ Ramet heights were initially measured on 3Ð7 June and again before destructive harvest on 7Ð01 July 0883 N placement[ Anatomical connections among ramets in half "07# of the clones in each size class per species were severed along this line with a metal blade driven to a depth of 09 cm to sever rhizomes within P[ vir`atum clones and to a depth of 1[4 cm to sever above!ground ramet connections in both S[ scoparium and B[`racilis clones[ The e}ect of severing on root systems was not evaluated\ but potential damage was limited by the shallow depth of severing[ Severing vascular con! nections eliminated the potential for physiological integration among all ramets within an individual clone and ensured that ramets within a clone segment acquired 04 N label via root absorption[ Ramets in the clone segment nearer the 04 N pulse will be referred to as pulse ramets\ while ramets further from the 04 N pulse will be referred to as non!pulse ramets[ Above! ground biomass was harvested in mid!July "peak biomass# from all clones by clone segment 23Ð25 days N excess\ during the second week of May 0883\ as described previously for the physiological integration experiment[ The presence of sequentially recruited ramets from the labelled parental ramet was evaluated monthly and marked with colour!coded wire loops when they were initiated[ Ramets recruited from the labelled parental ramet during the 1!year period were separated into individual generations at each harvest date [ Sample preparation N atom percent excess\ and 04 N pools "mg# for four ramet generations within individual hierarchies of S[ scoparium clones at four harvest dates over a 1!year period[ A parental "_rst# ramet generation was labelled with 04 N within each clone "n 39# to determine the e.ciency with which nitrogen is retained within individual ramet hierarchies through allocation to sequentially developed ramet generations[ Asterisks indicate signi_cant "P ³ 9[94\ t!test# di}erences between ramet generations within a harvest date 
Discussion
Restriction of physiological integration to individual ramet hierarchies and inequitable resource acquisition among ramet hierarchies demonstrated the occur! rence of intraclonal ramet independence in clones of all three perennial grasses investigated along the environmental gradient[ Consequently\ hypotheses "i# and "ii#\ stating that all ramets within clones are physiologically integrated and that ramet hierarchies within clones are capable of equitably acquiring soil nitrogen from nutrient!rich pulses peripheral to indi! vidual clones\ respectively\ were rejected[ Ramet inter! dependence was demonstrated by e}ective nitrogen allocation among sequentially developed ramet gen! erations within individual ramet hierarchies over a 1! year period^therefore\ we were unable to reject hypothesis "iii#[ These data collectively demonstrate a high degree of ramet independence at the level of the entire clone\ but a high degree of interdependence within individual ramet hierarchies comprising these clones[ Minimal
04
N distribution among ramet hierarchies establishes that these clones exist as an assemblage of autonomous ramet hierarchies and that ramet hier! archies function as {integrated physiological units| N from soils by ramets in closer proximity to nutrient!rich pulses was not a}ected by severing of individual clones\ but it was signi_cantly greater than for ramets located farther from the nutri! ent!rich pulse for both size classes of all three species when the pulse was located at one clone diameter from the clone periphery[ This response was also signi_cant when the xibility in response to resource availability and is characteristic of both caespitose and determinate rhi! zomatous grass growth forms[ Fourthly\ no evidence exists to suggest that sectoriality occurs at more than one level "i[e[ intrahierarchical# in individual grass clones "e[g[ Wijesinghe 0883#[ Sectoriality within per! ennial grasses originates with the death of older ramet generations after they have contributed to the estab! lishment of juvenile ramets to maintain the clone[ In this context\ there may be minimal adaptive value associated with independence among ramet hier! archies within mature perennial grass clones "Briske + Butler 0878^Briske + Derner 0887#[ Ramet interdependence within hierarchies\ com! bined with ramet independence within clones\ estab! lishes the occurrence of multilevel hierarchies necess! ary for {group modulated selection| "Tuomi + Vuorisalo 0878#[ This represents a unique type of group selection in which the semiautonomy of ramets\ or ramet hierarchies in this case\ determines that they are appropriate interactive units for phenotypic selec! tion in addition to that of the entire clone[ Conse! quently\ phenotypic selection in partially integrated clonal plants can be assumed to consist of two com! ponent forces[ The _rst process operates entirely at the level of the ramet and is analogous to phenotypic selection in unitary plants[ The second process oper! ates at the level of the clone to modify ramet repro! duction[ This suggests that phenotypic selection in these clones may potentially be a product of ramet births\ deaths and reproductive output mediated by the clone[ Greater recognition of the mechanisms and consequences of ramet × ramet hierarchy × clone interactions are required to increase our knowledge of intraclonal regulation and ecological success of clonal plants[
